
- _-Pogue Sale.. --

N pursuance of ,tin ortterrof tho Orphans' CourtI of Lancaster county, the undorsigced Admin-
Harker of the Estate orTohn B. Freestori, ofDru,
mord twp., deed., will sell by public vendue, on:
Wednesday, the Bth day of December, A. D., 1852,
on No. 1, the Mansion place, late residence -of
saiddeceased,) the following described valuable'real. astate, viz:

A lot or tract of Land of about 13 ACRES, Elev-
en Abes of which are thickly set with thriving
young timber, 14 or 15 years "growth, the balanco
has been used for garden, potatoes, 4-c. The im-
provements are a two-story Log DWELLING*
HODSE, with a good cellar, and a weather-0%
boarded STABLE. There ismear the door a well
of ndirer failing avatar, enclosed with a neat sub-
stantial Building. .The above described property

joinsllandsof the estate of George Coulson, Wm.
Ails and others. The public road passes close
to the door yard. This is a beautiful and healthy
location, convenient to schools, and places ofpub-
lic Worship, and in a neighborhood whose morals
are unsurpassed. Any person wishing to view the
premises will please call on Benedict Penington,
residing thereon.

Salo to conimence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
when terms will ho made known and attendance_ . _

givell by
N6v 16-4t-43

JOHN R. ECKLIN,
Administrator

&c.;
quo.
land
ere; I
cant

Public Sale.
THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
RM and iron Ore, York county, Penn'a. On

iiTuesday, December 14tk, 1852, at 7 o'clock
e evening will be sold at public :talc, at the
dolphin Exchange : All that valuable property

,ining the Borough of Wrightsville, York coun-
l'enn,a., bounded on the north by said borough,
I east by the Tide-wafer Canal and River Sus-
henna; south by a line 172 4-10ths perches and
s late of Jacob Livergood, deceased, and oth-. _

(west by a line 170 perches and lands ofFlury;
about 149 acres 6 perches. The farm

is übw productive, the land having been limed and
conStarit improvement during the last tell years,
within which period an ample Barn, shed sand cribs
liavO been erected ; the dwelling is suitable for a
farrri tenant: the orchard is a good bearer: The
south boundary Me:tides a small valley called Mar-
phyts Hollow, through which a water-course runs,
9om the westward, to the canal—the banks of this.
at Mid near the canal, abound in Lime Stone, both
with and without combination with Magnesia—two
Line Kilns on the Canal. ,. .

Shuth of the run, commencing at the canal and
extending westward through the tract; is a valua•
ble RON ORE BANK ; the ore is rich and in high
estimation at the furnaces where it is being sup-
plied. The site at the canal is thought'to be sin-
gularly well adapted for a Furnace. The right of
mining, only, is leased for a tern', of years; the
reek is '26 cis. per ton during the first part, which
will expire the 27th of January, 1859, and thereaf-
ter let the rate of 371 tits. per ton, until the expira-
tiod of the lease, 27th January, 1899. Which rent

and income will go to the purchaser of the estate

—it is payable quarterly, and should it ever fall
helbw $2OO, in any one year, will wort: a forfeiture
of the lease.

l'ernia of payment.-One-rutin!' cash, one-half
in Satisfactory notes at 6, 12 and 18 months, with
interest, and balance secured on the property, with
interest.

S.--The Lessee or the mining right, (Hy.
Wilton of Wrightsville,)will also, at the same time
anti place, offer his interest at public sale. A copy
of the Lease may be seen at the Auction store.

M. THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers, 93 Walnut street.

Philada., 111/V 23 3t-44

Public Sale.
CO Wednesday, the 20th day of December, 1002,

the subscriber will sell at public sale, at the
Hotel of Mrs. Huhley, that valuable property, on

which he now resides, situated on the west side ot

Soi,th Queen street, between German and Conesto-
ga streets, in the. City of Lancaster, adjoining prop.erg of Wm. Mohn, and estate of Metzgar,
dee'd, and immediately in Dont of the Conestoga
Stem Mills, containing in front 32 feet 2t inches,

and extending to a public 14 feet wide alley 240 ft.,
more or less. The improvements consist
of hRough-Cast Dwelling Haase, 26 feet a.:;
by R. 4 feet, with new back building attach-
ed,l33 feet by 20 feet—the whole containing 11
large rooms; Wood HOllBO 141)3(.16; smoke house,
bake even, and a frame stable 20 by 16 feet, read-
ilyand at small cost convertible into a Dwelling;
hydrant water in the yard and kitchen, and right to,

or+half of a well and pump in the adjoining yard.,
The lot is well stocked with the choicest of stone
fruits, grape vines, with arbors, shrubbery, Ste.

The dwelling is well calculated for a Boarding
house for the accommodation of the operatives in
the{ Conestoga Steam Mills. One halt of the por-
ch, se money may, at the option of the purchaser,
retrain upon the property.

Persons wishing to view the property will please
call upon the subscriber. If not sold the property
will be rented.

'Sale to commence at 6 o'clock P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms made
known 'by (Nov 23-6t-44), JOHN BLACK.

Examiner and Express copy.

Estate of FREDERICK DEMMY, now dec,d.

IN the Court of Common Pleas fur fife County
of Lancaster.—Whereas, John Zug and Edward

Demmy, Assignees of Frederick Deminy, late of
Penn twp., did on the 13th day ofNovember, 1852,
file in the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, their account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed, the 12th day of December, 1852, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN IC. StEED, Proth'y.
Proth,rs Office, Lan., Nov 23 4t-44

Assigned Estate

WILLIAM LEONARD and Abner Bear, tra-
ding under the firm of Leonard 8z Bear, of

the City ofLancaster, having made an assignmenr
to the undersigned of all their personal property
and book accounts, for the benefit of their credi-
tors ; this is therefore to give notice to all persons
indebted to said firm lo make immediate payment
and those having claims are requested to present
them without delay properly authenticited for set-
tlement to either of the undersigned residing in the
City of Lancaster. CHRISTIAN RINE,

JACOB ALBRIGHT,
110 V 16 3t-43] Assignees.

LETTERS of Administration 'upon the Estate
of Arthur Mallon, late of the Ciiy ofLancas-

ter, deed., having been granted to the undersign-
ed, he hereby requests all persons indebted to said
Estate to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims upon it to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement to

WILLIAM D. DEMUTH.
residing in North Queen street, Lancaster.

act 26 6t-40
Estate of Elizabeth Rhea.

ir ate of Sadsbury twp., Lancaster County, single
ljwoman, deed:—All persons having claims or
demands against the estate of said deed are re-
quested to make known the same duly authentica-
ted without delay, and those indebted to make pay-
ment on or before the Ist. of December next to

JACOB BOWER,
Residing in the Borough of Strasburg, Admr, of
Elizabeth Rhea deed. Loa 16. 7t-*39

dress, R. K. BURNS.
Principal and Proprietor, Plainfield P. 0., Com

Berland co., Pa.
Assisted by W. A. SNIVELV, A, IL, and Wm

Ross, Esq. sept 26, 1552 3641
Dr. Long's Botanic Syrup

Valuable Real Estate at
PUT.LIC SALE.

IVarrentett a Pure Vegetable Oompound,
S a certain, sale and effectual remedy for remoI ving all diseases arising from an impure condi-

tion of the blood, or from an injudicions use of
mercury, &c. It stands unrivalled for the cure of
Sem:wow, or Kings Evil. Disease of the bone, tu-
mors, stubborn ulcers, ulcers of the throat, neck,
nose and legs, white swelling, disease of the spine,
kidney complaints, chronic rheumatism, pustula.
eruptions on the face, arms and body, erysipelas,
dropsical affections mercureal and syphilitic effec-
firms, sick head acl'ie, dizziness, all constitutional
disorders, and all diseases arising from early indis-
cretions, Sc., &c. This medicine has a specific
and most salutary action upon the liver and spleen
and will in a short time if persevered in cure the most
obstinate case of liver complaint. Dispepsia or in-
digestion, in nine cases out of ten is caused by an
unhealthy- condition of the liver &c.; this being the
cause, it is evident that by the use of the Botanic
Syrup, the digestive organs must again resume
their healthy functions, and renewed health, vigor
and strength will inevitably follow.

lllany persons are diseased for the want of the
blood being purified. Thousands ofpersons are de
straying their constitutions by neglecting to apply
a proper remedy; to all such the Botanic Syrup will
be of intrinsic value as a certain and effectual means
of restoring them to their usual health and vigor
Valuable respectable cirtificates of cures could be
adduced and inserted here if the inventor of this
invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so.
Ile does not consider it prudent, nor is he willing
to make a public show mad use of respectable
names of individuals who have been thoroughly
cured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
the sale of the medicine, but would respectfully
reqtiest all persons afflicted with any of the above
diseases, to give the Botanic Syrup a fair trial nd
they will soon find to their greatest pleasure, at
what has been here inserted in regard to the v ..ue
of the medicine is true. Persons using the syrup
will find it agreeable, pleasant and harmless. It
will not in any event injure the constitution, but will
otherwise assist nature in restoring, giving an en-
tire healthy change to the system by completely
driving out those impurities which is the chict
cause of disease.

THE undersigned Executor of the estate of
Philip Hittz, late of Drurnore twp., Lancaster

county, deceased, by authority of a special act of
thd General Assembly of Pennesylvania to him di-
rected, will expose at public sale, on Saturday,

thellth of December next, at the Buck Tavern, in
Dr more twp., Lancaster co., the following real
estate,latethe property of acid Philip Ilittz, dec'd,
Ivizt: A Tract of Land in aaid twp.

'
containing

110 Acres and 53 Perches,
more or leas, of which about 10 Acres are good
TiMber and Sprout Land. On said Tract

are erected a two-story Stone DWELL- HP :1;
ING HOUSE, with kitchen attached, and
a new bank barn, with a wagon shed and corn crib
attached, hog pen, bake oven, with oven house
over the same. There iv also thereon an orchard
of choice fruit trees in full bearing, consisting.of
abeut 75 apple trees—pears, gages, cherries, &c.,_
and a line stream of running water passes through
tIM lower end of the property.

This property is beautifully situated on the pub-
liclroad leading front Chesnut Level to McCalls
Ferry, 11 miles from the former place, also, the
road leading from Rawlinsville to Peach Bottom
rude along the western line, affording easy access
Rein the road to all the fields. It is under good
fence, the greater portion thereofbeing locust post
fence. It is in a high state of cultivation, having
been limed well within the last four years, and is
convenient to, mills, stores, houses of public Ivor-

shilt schools.
Any person wishing to view the property before

theday of sale may call on Joseph Ruckert, who
resides on the same.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P.M., when due
attendance will be given and terms of sale will be
mallsl known by the undersigned, Executor of the
estate of said Philip Hinz, dec'd.

23,—ts-44 BENJAMIN HUBER.

Two Valuable Farms for Sale,
TUBE subscriber offers at private sale the follow-
j,ing described Real Estate:

No. I—Situated in North Middleton township, ,
bk miles east of Carlisle, about one mile north 'of
the! Carlisleand Harrisbui.g turnpike road, contain-
nigl225 acres, more or less, about} limestone, and
the residue black slate and Meadow land, all clear-
ed and in a high state of cultivation, except 50
acres well covered with heavy Timber. Thu build-
nge are a very fine

TWO STORY STONE HOUSE,
and a good Frame Barn, partly. new, with ,

Corn cribs, Wagon sheds, St., a fine Spring hoes ;
and a never failing spring of water near the doo
of the house, also a good orchard of choice fruit,
Price $6O per acre.

So. 2—ls situated one and a half miles north of
Cailisle, on the road leading from SterreWs Gap to
Carlisle, containing one hundred and sixty five
tierce of first rate Slate land well limed, except
36 acres -which are well covered with Timber. The
improvements are a two

STORY FRAME HOUSE,
and a large Frame Barn, all the necessary out

buildings are in good condition; also a large orch,
and of vsly choice FRUIT; the farm is well sup
plied wiTlf water for stock in all all the fields.—
Al;o two wells of water near the house that never
fail. Price $35 per acre. Persons wishing to pur-
chase or to examine the property will please call
onithe subscriber residing in Carlisle.

Myreason for selling the above mentioned Farms

is,lbecause they do not joinany of my other prop-
erty.

Possession will be given on the let of April if
required, Payments will be made to unitthe pur-
chasers. ARMSTRONG ROBLE.

aug 24 ' •-• t -31

It is put up in pint bottles, price 50 cents per
bottle, or 6 bottles for $2,50. Full directions ac-
companies each bottle. Prepared and sold by

LONG & SCHOENFELD,
Mo. 1, Kramph's Arcade, N. E. corner of North

Queen and Orange sts., one door east of Kramph's
Clothing Store, Lancaster. [may 20-tf-17

Encourage your own Mechanics
V.ENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

VENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear of Vankanan's (form
erly Schofield's) hotel.

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest
and most durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
siderable experience in the manufacture of Vonitian
Blinds, the people of this city and county can de-
pend upon having any work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a. workmanlike manner.

A variety ofhandsome blinds arc on hand for the
inspection of the.public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal
to new. GEORGE FLICK.

april 15 12

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler's Book

Store, and three doors South of
Orange Street.

New Court House Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON Thursday December 9th, 1852, at 7 o'clock,
P. M., at 'Wright's Hotel, South Queen St. will

bd sold by public sale, that vary valuable property
in Duke Street, immediately North of the New
Cdurt House, late the estate of Dr. SamuelHumes,
deed, and partly occupied by him. .

(This property has a front, upon the new street
between it and the Court House, of 70 feet—andone upon Duke Street, northward to the led Re-fdrmed Church of 176 feet—and has erected uponinFIVE DWELLING HOUSES. New sta-
ble and other improvements,—with three ripgbed wells, and also the Conestoga Water 1,idtrodireed. '

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that liehas just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco that
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising the
different brands fancy one pound lump, large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas,
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-

noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied. stock of To-
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment of SU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hsnd the lamest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan
caster can be had here ; he ivarrants them equal to
any manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish SmokingTobacco,
warranted genuine JOHN KUHNS.

oat 14 3m-39

From the desirable locality and size ofthe ground
would he admirably calculated for the erection

f a large Hotel, and n number of Dwellings,
or for a handsome row of9 or 10 Dwellings alone
presenting to capitalists and others, an opportu-

lity for investment that may not soon offer again.
The property will be divided into convenient

ized lots, a plan of which can be semi by calling
.X 1 the subscriber,—and will be sold in lots, or on.
ire, as may best suit purchasers.

HENRY CARPENTER, Executor.
td-44

CITY HOTEL.
NO. 413 & 443 NORTH THIRD STREET

P3IIIS3IFILE.
A, H. HIRST, ProprietorDec. 31, 1860. 49-Iy

New& Cheap Looking-Glass Depot,
CHAS. S. SWAIN,

• No. 225 N. Second St. above Vine. E. side, Phila.
AS for sale and always on hand a splendid as-
sortment ofPlain and Ornamental GiltFranie

Looking Glasses, suitable for Mantels, Piers, Sc.
Mahogany Framed Glasses for Sitting Rooms, and
Chambers. Also Ornamental and Gilt Frames foi
Portraits. Old Frames re-gilt, equal to new.—
'French and German Looking Glass Plates put in
frame.

sept 14. 3m-34
PHILADELPHIA DRY GOODS

TOWNSEND SHARPLESS 4- SONS, 32 SOUTH
SECOND Street, have received a full assort-

ment of AUTUMN 4- WINTER GOODS, of their im-
portation of careful selection, which they are daily•
receiving.

All the new and desirable styles ofDrees Goode;
Merinos and various Woollen Goods for Cloaks;
Mousselines, Alpacas and fancy dress Goods;
Silks of every description, Velvets and Satins;
Shawls of woollen, silk, broche and cashmere;
Blankets, Quilts, Linens, and Furnishing Goods?
Sheetings, diapers, shirting, and table linens;
American cottons 4- woollens, prints 4. Flannels;
Cloths,, ssimeres ¢ Vestings of the best styles;
Shoe Lastings, worsted damask, and sattinetts;
Hosiery, cravats, handkfs and gloves;
Goodsfor Friends in complete variety.
sent 28 3m-3d
Baskets, Baskets and Toys:

AT P. SIIIPSON,S

CHEAP BASKET FACTORY AND VARIETY
STORE of FOREIGN Sz DOMESTIC BAS-

KETS, Coaches, Cradles and Chairs, Tubs, Buck-
ets, Washboards, Brooms, Brushes, Hand-Scrubs,
Mats, Sieves, Table Cuttlery, Rocking-Horses,
Velocipedes, Combs, Fishing Tackles, &c.

Also, just received a large assortment of Toys,
Dolls, Doll Heads, Re., Re., at the lowest prices,
Wholesale and Retail, at No. 239 North 2nd St.,
.below Callowhill et., east side, Burnt District,
Philadulphia. Sept 18-3m-34

THE PHILADELPHIA
CO.Z.M,• CfrUF.2..3:IMOM 11301:17,250 RTODIIE.

Walters S Starkhouse,
No. 25 North 4th St.. opposite the Merchant's-Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA,
RE now prepared with a full, handsome and

Plainfield' Classical Academy. A
Cheap stock of Men's, Boys' and Chidren's

rim, -4 miles West of Carlisle. The Thirteenth I PLUSH and GLAZED CAPS, Men's, Wu-
Sessioncommences on Monday, Nov Ist, 1852. ' men's, Misses' and Children's Metallic and InThis Institution has been in successful opera- other kinds of INDIA RUBBER SHOES ;

Gm 7 years, during which such additions and im- White and Colored Silk, Satin and Straw Bonnets;
movements have been made as to render it one of Artificial Flowers and Feathers, all of which they
the most commodious and convenient in the State. I will sell very low for Cash. Call and see for your-

In regard to healthfulness it may be mentioned selves ; no charge for looking.
that no case at serious sickness has occurred in sept 14
the institution since it was founded. Its moral I -

purity is attested by the fact that depraved associa- I
tions, scenes of vice, and resorts for dissipation
have no existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises the branches
required by the merchant, professional man or col-
legian. Also modern languages, vocal and instru-
mental music, &v.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has al-
ready acquired for imparting thorough instruction,
and inculcating and establishing virtuous principles
in the minds of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) 850,00.
For catalogues containing references, &c., ad.

WOOD'S
Cane Seat Chair Manufactory.

N0..131 North Sixth Street, above Race Street.

A "lNd has constantly ,onliftan. dUla'AnCelTegUaßntESan'ad
n

fashionable stock ofCASE
SEAT, RUSH SEAT, and WINDSOR CHAIRS, ARM
CHAIRS, large and small ROCKING, CHAIRS, SET-
TEES, CANE LOUNGES, STORE STOOLS, SIIIP STOOLS,
&c.

To Housekeepers, Hotel, Hall and Steamboat
Proprietors, and Deaers in Chairs and Furniture,
this establishment offers the greatest inducements
to purchase.

Having extensive facilities for manufacturing,
we can sell the same assortment ten per cent
cheaper than heretofore, and by having all work
made under our own supervision we can guarantee
a superior article.

Cane Seat Chairs of the best finish and material,
from 816 i to 840 per dozen.

"Small Profits and Quick Sales."
N. F. WOOD,

Chair Factory, No. 131 North 6th, street, opposite
wept 7-3m-33) Franklin Square, Philada.

WM.BAILy
Importers 0,,,g Ikden in

Exams% romvar
mvElay.

Ath,
of theatpva ooroceivia the latest aryles

ofter,wholesale ar retail, of
No. 216 Market strw,thove saik pons

Decatur Street, Philadelphia.
.‘Ol,

•

Muy 18, 1852
Cheap Watches and Jewelry,

AATHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the Philadel-
phia Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96

North Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philada.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18

carat cases, . $2B 00
Silver do. full jeweled, 12 00
Silver Lepine, jewels, $lO ,O

do. do. do. 9,00
Superior Quartiere, 7,00
Imitation do. 5,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver do, 1,50
Gold BraCelets, 3:00
Ladies , Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set, 5,00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 371 cents to 80 ; Watch

Glass, plain, 12 {:cents; Patent 181; Lunet, 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le
pines, still lower than the above priors.

aug 24
Cheap China, Glass, &c.

TYNDALE kr MITCHELL, No. 219 CHESNUT
ST., PHILADELPHIA, offer to the citizens of

Lancaster and its vicinity the choice of their beau-
tiful and immense stock, in any quantity and ofall
qualities, of

DINNER, TEA & TOILET SETS, • •

PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, &C.,
FRENCH OR ENGLISH CHINA,

OR IRONSTONE WARE.
as also GLASS WARE, CUT AND MOULDED,
in great variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied
with the best articles at very cheap prices

npril 20, 1852

A MERRITT ASAY,
SURGEON DENTIST,

NO. 355, Race Street, 3 doors above 10th street,
PHILADELPHIA, informs the public, that Black

with Gum or Single Teeth of his own
manufacture, inserted on a new and ,fra_:,„„---
improved plan of atmostpheric pres-
sure or springs. Moveable Seat Dental Chrirs.—
Dentists about to purchase operating chairs, should
examine Asay's Patent Moveable Seat Dental
Chair. In this new invention, the seat moves up-
wards and downward,at the will of the operator. so
that he performs his manipulations, without distur-
bing the patient. Unlike moveable seats raised by
a central screw,or rollers and girth, this being sup-
ported at the four corners, not only remains firm,
hut cannotget out of our order, and will last during
the life time of the operator.

For particulars, call or address, postpaid,
A. 10 ERRITT ASAY,

Practical Dentist, 355 Race street, above 10th
ticc 54 ly-48

Family Bread Bakery.
No. 459 fflarket Street, below 13th, North aide,

PHILADELPHIA
TIRE subscriber would respectfully inform theTHEcitizens of Lancaster and .the public gen-
erally, that he has constantly on hand FB. E d H
BB.E It D , every day, morning and noon. Dutch
Cakesand Rusks fresh every day. All who are in
want of good Bread will do well to give me a call,
no they wipe accommodated at the shortest no-
tice with a good and superior article.

C. D. CASSADY,
Oct 15-3m-38 959 Market et., north side.

George Voltz,
Manufacturer Sr. Importer of

German, French and American Bask ets,
WHOLESALE 4. RETAIL.

No. 9, North Eighth Street, and 492 Coates street,
below 12th, Philadelphia. •,

A GENERAL assortment constantly on hand.—
AL Repairing neatly donet

03- Storekeepers and all others whoare in want
of superior Baskets, will do wall to call

Nov 9 TOB PRINTING neatly and exindieioualy ere
t) anted at this Office.

- -
EAGLE HOTEL.

•

,B a Do RIEEaIE,INFORM' the public, that: they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, in
first rate style, and that they are pow prepared to
entertain travellers and others in the verybest man-
ner. Their Bar will alwayS be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
thatthey continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 15-tf
England, lrelantk and Scotland.

PERSONS desirous of sending for theil friends
to England, Ireland Scotland, can procure

Passage certificates by calling at the office of the
undersigned, who has been appointed Agent for
Lancaster county, for TapecoWs & Cots " Union
.I.,„iike of Liverpool Packets," the " X Line of Lon
dlifi Packets," and the " Clyde Line of Glasgow
Packets."

Drafts and Bills of Exchiange on the " Bank of
England," the " Bank of Ireland," and on the prin-
cipal Bankers of France and Germany, canadso be
procured. FRS. KEENAN,

Kramph's IL Orange St., Lancaster, Pa.
june 29 . tf-23

City Property , at Private Sale.

.9"111E subscriber will dispose of at private sale,

J_ on 'reasonable terms, all thatfine DWELLING
HOUSE and piece of groundrwith the buildings ad-
joining, now in the occupancy, of Mr. Sanderson,
and well known as connected with the establish-
ment of She LANCASTER INTELLEGENCER."

This property is situated in the city of Lancaster,
in Market Square, and consists of an excellent

TWO STORY RESIDENCE,
1n ni built in modern style, with parlors, bed-

rooms, and offices, the latter of which are

occupied by the Editor. There is also attached a
new Three Story Brick Building, with a Dining
Room, Kitchen, Bathroom, with bath for hot and
cold water, and fine airy and comfortable chambers.
Attached is also a brick Smoke House. •

On the rear of the lot is a two story BRICK
BUILDING, now occupied as a Printing Office,
but which, from its position, might be easily con-
verted into a residence for a small family. There
is a hydrant and plenty of water in the yard, in the
dwelling and office.

To a lawyer or a printer this property offers many
advantages. 'lt is in a central position, in the
neighborhood of the Courts, County Offices, Mar-
kets, and principal Hotels, and is withal located
quietly and pleasantly.

An indisputable title will be given, and the terms
will be made to suit purchasers.

For further particulars, enquire of JAMES L.
REYNOLDS, Esq., Attorney at Law, Lancaster,
who is my Agent, and who will make known the
terms.

' JOHN W. FORNEY
March 23, 1852. 9-0

Ylinadelp a Advertisements.
B. PALMER, AGENT, THIRD AIM CRESEET STS

D. S. CRIS TIANI

IDIRUQ(GUZT B;OHE,Noa4,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF
PERFUMERY.

DRUGGISTS' AND PERFUMERS' ARTICLES; DRUGS
AND CHEMICALS; PERFUMERY AND FANCY

SOAPS; rriee ESSENTIAL one",
No. 70 North SecondSt., opposite the Mt. VernonHouse,

PHILADELPHIA.

CHRISTIANPS ITALIAN COLORNERUS.—
This new and extraordinary Liquid Dye is

used on either Yellow, Red or Gray Hair or Whis-
kers with the most happy results, remaining per-
manently brown or black, and preserving the natu-
ral appearance so desirable yet difficult to obtain
from any Dye previously discovered.

Prepared only by R. S. CRISTIANI,
Sole Inventorand Proprietor, Manufacturer of

Cristiani's Italian Medicated Soap,
" Beautifying Wash,

Eau Lustrale Hair Restorative
" Unrivalled Shaving Creams and Soaps,

Italian Cosmetic, for the Skin,
Indelible Inks, Original Inventions,

with and without preparation, &c., &c.
A complete and select assortment of Drugs,

edicines, Chemicals, Fine Essential Oils, and
every variety of Perfumery, Toilet Articles, &c.

,• se t 7 6m-33

Adam Wm. Rapp's
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,
Embracing all the properties containeditifinest quill
pen, inadditianto whiekthedurability ofthe Metals

are combined and fully associated and developed.
1852.

THE following highly respectable Testimonials
. and Recommendations are submitted to the

"Having tried AnAtt Wm. RAPP'S, PATENT
SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PEN, the undersigried
take great pleasure in recommending it:to the: pub-
lic as the greatest improvement in Metallic Pens
that has metour attention.. .. .. .. . ..

HisExcellency, Wm. Bigler, Gov. State ofPoniVa.
His Excellency, E. Louis Lowe, do , Maryland.
Prof.J. S. Hart,Prin. of Central High Sdhool,Phila.
Right Rev. Bishop A. Potter, Philadelphia.
Rev. Charles Wadsworth, do
Rev. W. B. Edwards, Washington city.
Rev C K Nelson, Annapolis, Md. ' f .
Rev John Street, Phila. Rev D W Bartine, Phila.
Rev DeWitt, Harrisburg. Rev G HCoit,Barriiburg.
Rev Chas A Hay, do Rev John .F Mesick, do
W Rawl°, Esq, Phila. Judge Booth, Delaware.
Hon Jos R Chandler, do Richard Vat's' Esq. do
Clark Hare, Esq., do Win. Neal, i do
Isaiah Hacker, do Geo W WalloSton; do
Ald'n Geo W Ash, do Wm'S Price, ' do
James M Cassady, Esq.,'Camden, New Jersey.
Thos W Mulford, do do do ,1
A Browning, do do do I -
W N Jeffries, do do do
Duff Green,Esq.,Wash ,n W it Miller, Esq., Wash'n
F Howard, M D do J Radcliff, do do
Richard Smith,Esq. do Wm P Elliot ;do ;do
Editors National Intelligencer, Washington city. :
Editors Maryland State Cap tel Gazette. i
Editors Washington Republic.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger.

To the Public.
The subscriber having purchased the prbperty

known as the Moyamensing Banking House, South
East corner of 2d and Chesnut streets, for his fu-
ture business Establishment, intends keeping a
large and complete assortment of every variety of
texture and size of 1 ,

ADAM WM. RAPP'S
LATELY PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICII E GOLD:DENS
Gold and Silver PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS',
of every variety, Wholesale and Retail. In addi-
lion thereto I have on hand Rapp's last edition of
SCIENTIFICPENMANSHIP and PEN-MARING,
in various bindings. JAMES BARBER,
General Sale Agent for Adam Win. Rapp's Patent-

ed Scientific Niche Gold Pens, S E corner Second
and Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia.
May 4, 1f52. ' I'y-16

James Barber's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CLOCK AND:TIME

PIECE ESTABLISHMENT,
South East corner ofSecondand Chcsnursts., Philad'a.

AliT HERE may be found a large and spleriiiid as-
y sortment of the best modern Improved Eight

Pay and Thirty Hour Brass and Alarm Clocks, and
Time Pieces, suitable for Churches, Halls, Hotels,
Steamboats, Railroad Cars, Parlors, Halls,

Bed
Rooms, Kitchens, &c., which will be sold inlets to

suit Purchasers, from ono to One Thousand, at the
lowest cash prices. i

N. B —Clocks of all kinds Repaired and Warrant-
ed. Clock Trimmings of every description con-
stantly for sale. (May 4, 1852-Iy-15

500 Agents Wante. •
$lOOO A YEAR

•WANTED in every County of the ! United
States, active and enterprising .men;to en-

gage in the sale of some of the best Books pub-
'shed in the country. to men of good address
possessing n small capital of from $25 to $100';
such inducements will be offered as to make from
$3 to $lO a day profit.

ir.r The Books published by us are all useful in
their character, extremely popular and coinmand
large sales wherever they arc offered:

For further particulars, addre , .s, (postage paid,)
DANIEL:3 &

Successors to W. A. Leary & Co.,
No. 133 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Sept 14 31 6m

New and Cheap Hardware Store
IpThe subscriber has justreceived full assort-

ment of foreign end domestic Hardware, di-
rect from the manufactory; such as Cutlery, Sad-
dlery, oils, varnishes, paints, &c

, which enables
him to offer inducements equal to any house in the
city.

Persons commencing Housekeeping will find the
hest assortment in the city in their line, such as
Knives and Forks, Table and Tca-spoons, Candle
sticks, Snuffers, Shovels and Tongs, Waiters. Look
ing Glasses, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Baskets, Brit
tania Ware, such as Coffee and Tea 'Pots, Cream
Jugs; Pitchers, &c., together with all. other neces-
sary articles.

COOK STOVES
of the latest and most improved patterns of every
description, and having, also, the sole agency o,
two most celebrated Cook Stoves now in use ; these
Stove burn coal or wood, and we would call the
attention of those who want a good stove to them.

BUILDERS
Having just received a new style of Locks and

Latches, and also, a full assortment Of Hinges,
Bolts, Nails, Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and Glass.

CARPENTERS AND CABINETMAKERS
Having just opened a full assortment of Planes,

Hand Saws, Chisels, Saw Setts, Spire Bitts, Gouges,
Hatchets, Adzes, Spirit Lines, Braces, &c., and
also a full supply of Mahogony Veneer, Mouldings,
Till Locks, Glass Knobs, Glue, Bed Pins, Polish-
ing Varnish, Oils, &c. _ _ _

COACHMAKERS
will find a good amount of Hubs, FeHoes; Shafts,
Hub Bands, Lacers, Fringe, Moss, Oil Cloths and
Carpets, Carriage Bolts, Leathers, &c.

Sole Agent for Utica's Extra Coach -Body Var-
nishes.

SADDLERS
can find a full amount of Humes, Harness Mount
ings, Gig Trees, Hog Skins, Stirrups, Ornaments
Bridal Bitts, and Kepner's make Saddle,Ttrees.

FARMERS
I would call your attention to a new Corn Culti

vator, and also a full assortment of Shovels, Forks
Hoes, Scythes , Grain Cradles,Ploughs, &c., to
gather with othr Farming Implements.

MERCHANTS
will find a full assortment of foreign and domestic
Hardware, direct from the manulactorv, which en-
ables him to offer at the 'lowest 'cash prices. A
large and extensive amount of Duncannon and
Colemanville Nails, direct from the works at the
Manufacturer's prices.

IRON AND STEEL.
Having a full assortment ofBar, Hoop, Oval and

Sheet Iron, and also a full assortment Duncan-
non Iron, direct from the Works, which I can sell
on good terms as any other house in the city.

Having constantly on hand Fresh Pequea Lime,
Rock Powder, Safety Fuse, Lead Pipe, Iron Pumps,
Zinc, Lustre, Tar, Bags, &c.

Also, Agent for Prouty & Barrett,s celebrated
Plough. This Ploug.i took the premium at the
World's Fair.

Timothy, Clover and Flax Seed taken in, for
which cash will be paid,.at the sign of the Bin
LOGE, NorthQueen street.

feb 24-tf-5] GEORGE D. SPREEICER.

Doctor Ydurself,
PRIVATELY, for 26 centA,
by means of the POCKET
£SCULAPIUS, or Every
OneHis OwnPhysician.—The
thirty-sixth Edition, with one
hundred engravings, showing
Private Diseases,and Mortifi-
cations of the Generative Sys-
tem, in every shape and form;
to which is added a Treatise
on the diseases of Females,
intended for the use of fe-
190,) being of the highest im-

portance to married people, or those contempla-
ting marriage. By WM. YOUNG, Rl. D., Graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, Member of the
Royal College of Surgeons, London ; and Honora-
ry Member of the Philadelphia Medical Society.—
The various forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,Impo-
tency, solitary habits of youth are faithfullydescri-
bed, and all therecipes given in plain language.—
The chapter on self-abuse and Seminal.Weakness
is worthy of particular attention and should be read
by every one. Young men who have been unfor-
tunate in contracting disease, previous to placing
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no matter
what his pretensions may be, get a copy of this
truly useful work.

Sea Captains and persons going to Sea, should
possess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
Pocket JEculapius, or Every One His Own Physi-

KrLet no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the 2Esculapiue to his child. It may save bini
from an early grave. Let no young man or woman
enter into the secret obligations of married life,
without reading the Pocket ..7..sculapius. Let no
one suffering from a hacknied cough, pain in the
aide, restless nights, nervous feelings, and the
whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up
by their physician, be another moment without con-
sulting the JEsculapius. Have the married or those
about to be married any impediment, read this tru-
ly useful Book, as it has been the means of saving
thousands of unfortunate creatures from the jaws
of death. Upwards of a MILLION copies of this
celebrated work has been sold in this country and
Europe since 1835, when the first edition was issued.
frrAny person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book by mail; or five copies will he sent for one
dollar. Address "Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 152
Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post-paid.

Twenty years practice in the city ofPhiladelphia
certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confidence of
the afflicted, and he maybe consulted on any ofthe
diseases described in his different publications, at
his office, 152 Spruce street, every day between 9
ind 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted) and persons at
any distance can consult Dr. You gg, by letter
post-paid. [Juno 15,1852-21-Iy

LAND` OF CTJBA STORE.
Here is the lace, ye lovers of the weed, for

THE subscribers have just returned from Philadelphia with a large and varied assortment of TO-
BACCO,, of the finest quality,'and GIG &RS of the best Brands, consisting of Imported Ilavanna

Principe, Regalia, Turkish Sultana, La Chuchita, El Neptuna, Diana. Also, Domeoric CIGARS. such
as Sizes, Half-Spanish, and Common, 4-c., 4.c., which they arc prepared to,selcheaper (either \V hole-
rale or Retail) than any other housein th e city. EVANS SHULTZ.

N. B.—Labels and papeta of various kinds for Cigar-makers for sale here. [Sept 2S-3m-36

NEW CLOTIEENG STOKE.

T" "FRANKLIN HALL" Clothing Store,
one door south of Sellers (formerly Vankan-

an% "Franklin Hotel," North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa.

Messrs. I:NELE & COLEBI.O would respectfully
inform the citizens of the city and county of Lan-
caster, that they have taken the Clothing Store
lately occupied by M. T. Fo.rd, situated as above.

They have been to Philadelphia and purchased
a large stock of new and latest style of FALL and
WINTER CLOSES, CASSIMERES, i_;ATTINETTS, VEL-
VETS, &c., together with a new and fashionable as-
sortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every description, such as Dress and Frock
Coats, new style Over Coats, Sacks and Monkey
Jadkets, Pants, Over-halls, Vests, &c., all of whit
have been purchased low fur cash, and will be sold
cheaper than ever offered to the citizens of Lan-
caster county. Also,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
such as Dress Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-
vat's, Bosoms, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery—and in short, everything required
in a Gentleman's Wardrobe;

111111 er's Celebrated Preparations

GIVE them a trial, and you will be convinced
of their astonishing properties 'deur° all dis-

eases for which they are recommended is their
circulars or receipt books which will be furnished
gratis by Agents.

MILLER'S AMERICANLINIMENT for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Rheumatism,
Spine Affection, Pains in the side and back, sore-
ness and pains in the breast and chest, stiffness of
the jonts and limbs, swellings, sore throat, pains

in the stomach and bowels, nervous head-ache,
cramps, frosted feet, 4-c., is unequaled by any prep-
aration now known to the public.

MILLER'S EMBROCATION FOR HORSES'
should be in the possession of all who own, or
have the care of Horses. It sells more rapidly and
gives greater satisfaction, as an external remedy
than any preparation nosy in use for the cure of all-
those diseases and accidents of that noble animal
the Horse.

LINSEY'S MAGIC PILE OINTMENT never
fails to cure that must distressing malady the Piles.

MILLER'S CATHARTIC PILLS invariably
has beCome the favorite with every one, and inev-
my family, that give them a trial. They are not
recommended for the cure of all diseases, ,ut !sr
those only named in the circulars. They are used
in thousands of families and approved of by souse
of the most eminent Physicains in this country._ .

. - - -
Mr. Uttint, one of the above firm, would res-

pectfully call the attention of his numerous friends
in the city and county of Lancaster to the lact,
that his having been inthe employ of F. J. Kramph
for the past 12 years, an 4 being persuaded by a
large number of his friends to commence the busi-
ness as above, he hopes by strict attention to his
business, and with a disposition to please, his cus-
tomers, he will receive a share of patronage, such
as lie has been favored with for his late employer

Mr. COI.EMAN, the other imember of the firm,
will have the entire charge of the Custom Work
department ; he is an experienced Cutter, and will
insure garments passing thrbugh his hand§ to be a
perfect fit, and cut in the latest fashion, or other,
wise to suit the taste of they Customer.
'Tie even so, this world is mall a Stage,"

MILLER'S REFINED HAIR OlL—Ladies and
gentlemen wishing a fine soft, glossh luxuriant suit
of hair, should use this beautiful article,

The above articles are fully described, end di-
rections for use .4-c., in circulars obe had of the
Agents. _ _ .

FOR. SALE. BY
Charl s A. lieinitsh, No. 13, E. K. street, Lau
Dr. Rawlins, Opposite Senors Franklin Hotel

N. Queen street.
Drs. Ellmaker 4. Richards, W. King street.
John Smoker, Williamstown, Lancaster county
Keneagy 4 Brother'Strasburg.
J. Hughes 4- Co., Penningtonville, Chester co
J. Gilmor, Cochranville.
Barnard 4. Williams; New London.
sept 21 3rr..-35

And Gents must dress in this "progressive age,"
Each have their taste of style, and cut of dress—
The question asked, Where can we get the best
Where can the largest stock of goods be found'
Say, where the cheapest and, the best abound I
Where we can at the shortest notice get,
A COAT, aV.S.ST, and PANTALOONS thatfit. 2
To answer these we frankly say to all.
The cheapest place is “FRANiCEIN CLOTHING HALL."
No humbug boasting, but the truth we tell,
We "strive to please," and low far cash we sell!
Then call at once and see our splendid Stock
Of goods substantial, yen, the finest cloth
Of every holor, plain and fancy style,
They stand before you, rising pile on pile !
We say no more, let action!do the rest—
We ask a call and bring usito the test.
In North Queen street, you'll find our " Clothing

Hall,"
Next door to the " Franklin House," then friends

a call." aug

HAULDY3S
New Marti e Yard.

SWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfullyI informs the public that he has just received
from the city of Philadelphia a superb stock of pure

AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,
together with a beautiful asUortment of

SPLENDID ITALIAN MARBLE,
and that he Is now prepared to execute in the first
styIe,MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety and price, Mantels,Door
and Window Sills, Steps, and in fact every thing
pertaining to the marble buiness.

is facilities for furnishing articles inhis line are
unsurpassed by any other establishment in the city,
while he assures all who may favor loin with their
patronage, that his work shall be executed in the
very best style, and on the most reasonable. tot its.

LETTER CUTTING INIENGLISH AND GER-
MAN done at the shortest notice, and in the most
modern and elegant styles.:

He respectfully invites !the public to call and
examine his work, being fdlly satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

His establishment is in East Chesnut street, di-
rectly in the rear ofLechlei's,Hotel, and next door
to ModerwelPs old ware house, near the railroad.

He has also opened a ware room MNorth Queen
Street, nearly opposite theißee Hive.

Dec. 3.1850. 45 lv

A CAOD
THE subscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their

friends and the public, that they've made such
arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders lbr the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c.,
At the' Board of Brokers; with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable 'terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithfill and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may be relied on.

Money safely invested for'individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c.,

Stock, Loot's, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
intrusting business to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities.

Also, tIM collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, &c.,
On Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills; Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our stands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One: door Irom the corner of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, 1850. 3-1 y

Pearl Powder.

THE object of this Cosmetic, is to haimonize and
soften thecharacter of the complexion. Being

an article entirely differentfrom and much superior
to ordinary powder, it requires a small quantity in
its application, and yet so identifies itself with the
natural appearance as to be imperceptible to the ni-
cest observer. To those ladies particularly who
are subject to flushes of the face or neck, tosuch as
are exposed to habitual or occasional agitations,
whether nervous or otherwise, the Pearl Powder
affords harmless, effectual and most welcome relief;
it is also very cool and refreshing in warm weatner.

TOILET POWDER.
The Toilet and the Nursery bear equal testimony

to the value of this article; in both it is justly es-
teemed indispensable. To 'cool the surface of the
skin—to conceal the effeci, of agitation—to allay
chafing and irritation, are ixs functions. The pro-
prietor directs his attention to secure purity- and
sweetness in the selection of the ingredients as well
as neatness and exactness in its preparations.

Prepared and sold at
CHARLES A. HEINITSH'S

Medicinal, Drug &Chemical Store,No.l3,E.King it
and for Bale at W. E, HEINITSH'S

Variety Store, No.:IS, East King street.
Mrs. S. HUBLEY, Mrs. HUI,L, Misses SHRODER
& HUNTER, Drs. EBY &PENNEBAKER. Mount
Joy, JACOB STAUFFER, do.

June 20,1852. 23-11

THOMAS' C. SMITH,
(LATE OF LANCASTER, PA.)

Proprietor of Franklin Hotel.
No. 57 South street, BALTIMORE—in the imme-

" diate neighborhood or all tho Railroad Depots and
SteamboatLaadinga.

Juno 8, 1862. •20.3 m

MARRIAGE,

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

That see behold sr.,' (miles , scarce in the meridian of life
broken in health anti spirits aids a complication of diseases
and ailments, .Irpri,ill7. them of the roller for theeuloyment
of Irfe nt on not when physical heo1:11, buoyancy
and WiryserellitY mind, srising from condition Ofbeau.
should be prednmiulm.

Moor of the nooses ofher sulTmi,s sr fitst—perlmPa yeara
before. perhal s darin: gar-Mosul, t. rears of onnormio--
wer, to their orig.. so ilzht as to pos. tlailotiCed, and or cow.
ceNlected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
ITheri too late to be beaatted by our knowledge, we look
back and mourn, and regret the lull consequencea of oui
ignorance.

'lnt would we notoften give to gm.., in early life,this
knowledge sae obtain in after years! And what days and
nigh,. or anguish we might ant have been spared, if the
knowledge was timely Possessed, It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To behold the sir kness sod au(Teringendured by runny • vrifY
for many year', from causes simple and controllable, nail,
remedied—or betterstill,—not incurred,if every

Possessed the information contained in a little volume, (with
in thereach ofall) which would spare to herself

YEARS OP MISERY,

And to her husband the constssit toil and anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving uron him lrom sickness of the wife,
without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that coin
peteoce whichhis exertions ate entitled and the puaeuio•'
of which would secure the happiness of himself, wife,and
children.
SECURE THE 'LEANS OF HAPPINESS

By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge. the ward
of wineli bancanned thesickness and poveity or thousood.

In view of such couseguerces, no w Ire or mother in moo
sable if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare.her much suiferiuy,be
themeans of horniness and prosperity to her husband. and
confer upon tgr children thatblessingabove ell price—healthy
bodies with healthy minds. That knowledge rs contained io
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion,

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

One Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp. 51.50. Price, 50 egg

[ON TINI MLR. EXTRA. BINDING, SI 00.]
First published in 1717, and it is not

' SURPRIZLNG OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, eat, hero
acquire a full knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

EM/1!=lillte• • • .
It is impracticable to convey hilly the various subject.

treated of, as they sic of a intuit strictly intended for the
married, or those cmitemplatiiii: soli-tines, but no female
desirous of enjoying health, mid that toinuti,' copsequeut upon
health. which is., condor', v to her oon fripliniess, and that
of her husband, lint either has or o 1111 ,3111 tt, es has or vrill
every littsb.d ho has the Inc tool :dr.:that of his wife at
heart, or that ofhi. ou tt promos, improt open,
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDAED THOU-

IND COPIES
Hale rrn. ~,ENT HT 31,U re, month,.

;;44444
Pa'Base and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT

A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flag-rant and barefaced, hes been surreptitiously jutted,with
the same form and size, exactly the cotta Tans Pane, and
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
•

But another name substituted for " Dr. A. M.. Mauriceen,"
and " Boston" for " New York," and the words,
Earner. according t

O
o
SE
Act of

TRO
CongressW ,

iu the Ism, 180, by
JPH ,

In the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the Southern
District of New York,

alit'PrED.
The content., the subject matter, and reading are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish,dirty paP<,, with k PePat con.
It con be known alsofrom the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout its pages The mpsorighi edition
contains none.

If there are any in the trade so lost to sham* and common
honesty as to be willingparties.
[N DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTODIERS,
No less than the legal owner of the property ie COrTfight,
they will be prosecuted, and steps will be taken to UK..
them to the public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller orflrmi (with
terma upon which car f be furnished,)upon reckipt ill
hia or their buainesa card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED I

Boy no book unless Dr. A.M. Maurice., 129 Liberty'',
N.Y., is on the title page, ail the entry in Clerk'at/fllca oo
theback of the titlepage cortespunda as herein, andlny only
ofrespectable and honorable dealers, or send by mail, and ad.
dress to Dr.A. M. 'Maurice:to

Full title page, with contents, together with a few page.
treating of fmportant subjects to every married female, will
be sent, free ofcharge, to anyone encloainga letter stamp in
n prepaid letter, addressed as herein.

TT On receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollar for tine tine Edition extra binding,)
"FRE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION" Is sent (mel/r4
fr.) to any part of the United State., All
lettere most be post-paid, and addressed to
DR. A. M. MAURICEAU, Box 1224, New
York City. PubllehlngOftlee,No,l29Llbertf
Street, New York.
For sale by—Blanch & Crap, Harzisburg; J

Swortz,Bloombburg ; .T. S. Worth, Lebanon ; C. W.
De Wirt, Milford; J. W. Ensminger, Manheim; H.
W. Smith, Jtuntingcon; S. McDonald, Uniontown;
J. M. liaum, New Berlin; 11. A. Lantz, Reading;
L. T. Morse, Cranesville, N. Y.; R. P. Crocker,
Brownsville ; \Vents & Stark, Carbondale ; Eldred
& Wright, Williamsport ; S. Tuck,/ Wilkesbarre ;
Geo. W. Earle, Waynesboro'; R. Closky, Mercer;
S. Leader, Hanover; S. W. Taylori, Utica; R. P.
Cummings,Somerset; T. B. Peterson—Philadelphia
—Penn. [June 8, '52-20

Eine Book is for sale at W. H. SPINGLER'Ii
Book Store, in this city.

500 CADA LILO:AGE.

INITHATEVER concerns the health and happi-
nessV of a people is at all times of the most

valuable importance. I take it for granted that ev-
ery person will tin all in their power, to save the
lives of their children, and that every person will
endeavor to prtimote-their own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to be my duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion of the
most celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority of diseases to which children
and adults are liable ; if you have an appetite con-,
tinually changeable Irom one kind of food to an-
other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at

the Nose, horsiness and fullness of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregular—remember
that all these denote WORMS, and you should at
once apply the remedy:—

HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP
. An article founded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
mg;perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial ef-
fect, where bowel complaints and diarrahsa have
made them weak-end debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stands
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it en infallible remedy for those afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have tailed, is the best
evidence of ins superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Woiin to destroy of all

that infest the human s 3 stem, it grows to an almost
indefinite length, becoming so coilsid and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, Mr.:Ting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits, ¢c.,
chat those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.—
In order to d, stray this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be
proper to take 6 or 8 of ray Liver fills so as to re-
move all obstructions, that the Worn, Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm, which must be taken in
doses of 2 tablespoonful's 3 times a clay—these di-
rections follpwed have never been known to fail in
curing the mast obstinate case of Tape Worm.

FILBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is umre liable to oisease

than the LIVER, it serving as a titterer to purify
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
the other important parts attic system, and results
variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
.c. We should, therefore, match every symptom

that might inoicate a wrong action of the Liver.—
These Pills being composed of Roots g Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick :I Namely, Ist,
An Expectorant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote

•the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes in same inexplicable and in-
sensible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 41h. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating en the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifing the blood, eldnli destroys
disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are suffie. t. In
obstructions Miller total or partial, they hare been
found of inestimable benefit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the blood and other fluids so effectally to put to
flight all complaints which -may arise female irreg-

ularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in the side, back, dc.

None genuine unless signed J. N. flohensack,
all others being base imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J. N. Hohensack, at his Laboratory,
No. 120 North Second St., Phila., Pa.

For sale by J. Long 4. Co., W. G. Baker, Lan:
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. Joy'. Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office ; Irwin, Cambridge ;
Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville ;
Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Drug-
gist and merchant in th• state,

Price, gash, 20 etc
Oat 28

Entered according to Act or Congress, in the year
1851, by J. S. HOUGHTON, NI. D., in theclerk's
Office of the District Court for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania.
• Another Scientific Wonder•

GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
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The True Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice

110R.EPARED from Rennet, or the fourth Sinm-
ach of the Ox,afier directions of BARON LIEEIG.Ihe great Physiological Chemist, by J. S.

ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion, and 'Debility, curing after Nature's own
method, by Nature's own Agent, the Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infusecl iii wafer,
will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of Roast Beef
in about tWo hours, our of the stomach.

PEPSIN is the chief element, or Grcat'Digcsiing
Principle of the Gastric .IMee—the solvent of the
food, the purifying, preserving and stimulating
agent of the stomach and intestines. It is extracted
from the digestive stomach of the Ox, thus frrm-
ing art Artificial Digestive Fluid, precisely like the
natural Gastric Juice in its chemical powers'and
furnishing a complete and perfect substitute for it
By the aid of this preparation, the pains and evils
of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed, just as
they would be by a healthy stomach. It is doingwonders for dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-sumption, supposed to be on die verge of the graveThe scientific evidence upon which it is based, is
in the highest degree curious acid remarkable.SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!

Baron Liebig in his celebrated work on AnimaChemistry, says: "An artificial Digestive Fluid,analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily
prepared from the mucous membrane of the stout-
ach of the calf, in which 'Various articles of Mod,
as meat and eggs, will be softened, changed, and
digested, just in thelsame manner as they wouldbe in the human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on " Fend and
Diet," published by Fowler & Wells, New York,page 35, states the same great fact, and describes
the method of preparation. There are few higher
authorities than Dr. Pereira._ .

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the" Physiology ofDigestion," observes that dim•
ination of the due quantity of the Gastric Juice is
a prominent and all-prevailing cause of Dysitepsia l"and he states that "a distinguished prote,sur ofmedicine in London, who was severely afflicted
with this .complaint, finding everything else to fail,
had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained from
the stomach of living animals,- which proved com-
pletely successfull.'Dr. Graham, author of the famous works an
"Vegetable Dipt," says : It is aremarkable fact
in phgsiology, that the stomachs ofanimals, mace-
rated in water, impart to the fluid the property of
dissolving va, ions articles of food, and of effecting
a kind of artificial digestion of them in nowise
diffrfecnt mini the nature/ digestive process."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced the
most marvellous effects, in curing cases Of Debility,Emaciation, Nervons Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. It is impossible to give the details
of cases in the limits of this advertisement ; butauthenticated- certificates have been given of more
than Two Hundred Remarkable Cures, in Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston alone. These
were nearly all desperate cases, and the cures werenolonly rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particular!)
useful fur tendency to Billions disorder, Libel
Complaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever
and Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine, Mer-cury and other drugs upon the Digestive Organs,
after a long sickness. Also, for excess in rating
and the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost
reconciles health with intemprance.

OLD S'T'OMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaints

which it does not scent to reach ands remove at
once. No matter how bud they may be, it givesinstant relief! A single dose removes all the un-
pleasant symptoms; and it only needs to be rer.eati dshort for a lime to make these good effects perma-
nent. Purity of Blood and Vigor of Body follow etonce. It is particularly excellent in cases of Nausea,
Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the pit of theStomach, distress after eating, low, cold state ofthe Blood, Heaviness, Lowness 01! Spit its, Drs.pon,ciency, EmaCiation, Weakness, tendency toInsanity, Suicide. &c.

Dr. HO UGIITON'SPEPSIN is sold by nearly
all the dealers in fine drugs and Popular Medicines,
throughout the United States. It is prepared inPowder and in Fluid form—and in prescription
vials for the us:4Physicians.
. PRIVATE Cr ' ' EARS for the use of Physicians,
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents,
describing, the whole process of preparation, and
giving tho authorities upon which the claim of tbia
new remedy are based. As it is vesta !mere! remedy
no objection cart lie raised against its use by Phy-
sicians in respecuble standing and regular practice.
Price ONE Dottlv. per bottle.

OBSER VE Tuis !—Every bottle of the
genuine PEPSIN hears the written -signature of
J. S. II OUGHTON,.M. D., sole proprietor, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Copy•right and Trade Mark secured.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
For sale in Lancaster by

- „LONG & SCHOENFELD,
No. L Kramph's A rcade, N. E.cor. North Qpeen

and Orange sta., one door east ofKramph's Clo-
thing Store, Lancaster. .sep 16-34•Iy]


